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- Tulare county is California's
Seventh largest in area.

The aluminum industry ranks
second only to steel in size
among the nation's 'melal in
(I ust rios.

We do expert
TINTING

BLEACHING &
Roux and Clairol

SPECIAL
any
head

- per.
application

Silver .& Blonde toning
performed daily,

SEE OUR STUDENTS WORK!
Supervised by Experts—

W« Do All Phases of

Beauty Work

Tints, Cuts, Slj-lins,

Permanent Waves

no appointment
necessary

FREDRICK & CHARLES

BEAUTY COLLEGE
Up«lain, 224 'G' St. Eureka HI 3-2733

. . . OPEN 3 A.M. TO 9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

See It A*

SWANLUND'S

f NEW ARGUS "-
MOVIE PROJECTOR

The new Argus M-500 is a.trim new miniature pro-
jector (only 7Jf inches high—10^$ inches long),
but there's nothing miniature about the bright,
beautiful pictures it throws on your screen.

It's all because of the new Sylvania Tru-Flector
lamp—a small, cool, yet brilliant lamp that locks
more concentrated light on target than has ever
before been possible.

. Vital statistics: light, rugged, die-cast aluminum
.case; 400'ft. reel capacity; f:1.6 anastigmatic prc-

' jection lens in spiral focusing" mount; lubricated
' . for life; shows forward, reverse and

.stills; easy, easy loading. Jf you've
' got $ in your pocket for a down

payment you can carry it home
today. The full price ia Miljr,

All for

ONLY

1 VATICAN-CITY—Smoke rises .from
chimney atop-Sistine Chapel ;here after
first voting by conclave olecitng succes-
sor to Papacy. At first, smoke looked
whita. Then it turned gray'and, finally,

' : ,- •

black, symbolizing failure to select Pope.
First two voting sessions, comprising two
ballots in ea'ch session, ended Sunday
with no decision reached.

—(UP1 Telephoto.)
Advertise client

8995

The following is'a '

Statement of John S.

Watson, past president, •

Associated Farmers of

California (498 Pepper

* Road, Petaluma]

"For the life of me, I can't
see how, in conscience or in
ogic, a California farmer can

oppose labor's right to have a
union shop, and I don't think
many of us will. ,

"Most California farmers in-
voke marketing agreements
vhich provide that if two-
hirds of the farmers market-
ng at least one-half of a crop

vote for a set of marketing
rules, all the producers ' are
legally bound to market ac-
cording to those rules.

"Yet the so-called "right-to'-
work" law would make it il-
legal to sign contracts provid-
ing for a union shop, even if
99% of the workers voted for
it. 1 note,- by the way, that in
some 46,000 secret-ballot elec-
tions, 91% of all the 6,000,000
men who voted, voted .for the
union shop.

"We had 15 years of strife in
the milk producing industry
and then, in 1951, we finally
got together with the unions
and made contracts that were
eminently fair to both sides
Since then, we have had lots
of negotiations, but no inter-
ruption of the orderly process
of milk production and distri-
bution.

"My feeling is that if (his law
passed, all California indust
ries would be torn by tragically
unnecessary strife, because the
working man is not going to
t a k e de-unionization l y i n g
down. He has found that
unions are necessary to insure
fair wages and working condi-
tions, just as we farmers have
found that marketing agree
mehis are necessary to insure
us a fair return for our capital
arid labor. . .

: "I also foel that California
fanners have a real stake in
the good wages and high living
standards that unions, have
[brought to California workers.
Farmers have sometimes been

Traditional Smoke-Signals
System At Vatican Fouled

Valica.il City <IH> - The tradi-
.ion-Tioriored system of using
smoke signals to inform the
world that a pope lias been
elected collapsed ' completely
Sunday, creating unprecedent-
ed confusion.

Thousands 'Of Roman Catho-
ic fai thful were- back in St.
Mer's Square today watching
he slender chimney pipe high

above but without their previ-
ous conviction t h a t while
smoke would signal the election
of a new pontiff.

Sunday the color of the
smoke from burning ballots in-
side the Sistine Chapel chang^
id from bla'ck to white and
jack again to.the confusion and
:ruslration of the waiting mil-
lions around the world;

White smoke from the secret
conclave was to signal that a
pope had beqn chosen. Black
was to signify that that round
of balloting had not been suc:

cessful.
Twice Sunday the smoke

puffs from the chimney, chang-
ed color and fone a dozen times
and left watchers in uncertain-
ty for long,'agonizing'minutes.

"We have a pope," Vatican
Radio said in several languages
around the world when its an-
nouncer spotted clouds of
while smoke billowing from
[he little chimney. A crowd ol
300,000 in St. Peter's Square
shouted "Viva il papa"—long
live the pope.

The smoke got darker (hah
a dirty grey before it ceased
And it was 30 minutes before
the official Vatican' Radio ad
milled flatly it had been wrong
in its judgment and told the

Stebbins Discusses
Baliot Measures
At Coffee Hour

badly off when
been good Jfor

times
most

have
other

groups, but they have never
been well off when labor's buy-
ing power is down.

"In the milk industry we
have made many studies which

10% DOWN
Your Photographic

Department Store

SWANLUND'S
527 F St. Eureka HI 2-7041

Ishow this; In " o n e city we cd Pc°Pie-
studied, milk consumption in
two areas during summer vaca-
tions when the school lunch
program was^off. In a good-in-
come area, milk deliveries re-
mained the same - - parents!
were able to buy milk for the*
children. In a low-income area,
deliveries took a steep drop
[during the vacation season.1

The moral is clear - - milk, like
most other California crops, is
something which will be dis-l
pensed with if living standards
a r e impaired by lowered
wages.

"I'd like to add that Califor-
nia farmers owe a lot to labor's
irepresentatives in the .State.
(legislature and Congress. They
ihave gone right down the line
with us on every marketing
imeasure that we have propos-j
cd to aid the farmer.''

US Negro Educator
Wins Czech Honor

London -(UPI)- William Du
Bois, American Negro educa
tor, author and editor, has re
ceived an honorary "doctor o
historical sciences" d e g r e e
from Charles University in
Prague, Prague Radio announc
ed Thursday night.

DuBois, 80, a native of Grea
Barrington, Mass., who no\
makes his home in Brooklyn
N. Y., long has been associate!
with the National Association
for the Advancement of Color

vorld a pope had not been
lectcd. By that lime the news
lad been .sent around the
porTu.

The confusion happened boll
n the morning and again late
IT the evening when lights
n erroneous white appearance

claying on the smoke gave i

TO HONOR FUCIIS
Washington <w>-_ The Na

onal Geographic Society an
ounccd today that its Hub
ard Medal will be awarded tc

Vivian Fuchs, the British
uplorer who led history's firs
verland crossing of Antar'cti

this year.
Dr. Melville Bell' Grosvenor

resident and editor of the so
oty, said the award will be
resented, when Fuchs come
ere to address the societ1

ext Feb. 6.

Discussion of eighteen
'repositions on the November

4 gefteral election ballot was
one of the chief .topics at an
nformal coffee hour for Dem-

ocratic Assembly candidate
?rancis 0. Stebbins at the
lome of Mrs. Dorothy Stone,
2045 Carson. Woods Road, For-
.una, on .Wednesday afternoon.

Stebbins told the neighbor-
lood "meel-lhe-candidate" ses-

sion that "each of these mea-
sures in its own way will affect
the futures of ourselves and||
our state. It is important that
we read each Proposition care-
fully, weigh the arguments for
and against it, and then vote
our convictions, whatever they
may be. We have a long ballot
this year,' but no office or Prop
osition should be overlooked/1

Stebbins spent the -greater;
part of the day campaigning in
Fortuna, knocking on doors
and punching doorbells, dis-
cussing local problems with
area residents.

Weather Forecast
For the Next 7 < Months

DRYER WEATHER
IN HUMBOLDT COUNTY

"When It Rains - It Dries"
»,'*

We'll Dry A
FREE

Any member of HnmboltU Appliance
dealers ass'n o*r member listed today

will dry a toad free and without ob-
ligation.

Furniture
Forlunn

Baker & Sfanton
Eureka

Draperies
by Ballinger

We have the firmest and
largest'selection of dra-
pery'fabrics in Eureka.

Over 600 Fabrics in

All Price Ranges '

•fa Custom-Made
Draperies

* Budget-Made
Draperies

- -^Ready-Made.
Draperies

•ic Yardage

Baltinger will measure and
install your custom-made
draperies at no charge.

EASY TERJ1S

EVENING
AI-FOINTMENTS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 'til 3

ior Draperies \yith • the
Accent on Fashion . . .

See or Call

BALLINGER'S
Z169 Broadway HI 2-5954

Our Homecoming

Special!

What Excitement 1
Dresses keyed , to the
winning, winning mood
of the Home c o m i n g

• w e e k . . . dresses in
your favorite new styles
', . i in sophisticated Fall
colors . , ,

and these dresses are
yours at our budget-
stretching p r i c e s for
Homecoming W e e k
only I /

' « • ! "
•Values up to 24.95
from our regular slock,
, sizes 7-1 6, reduced to

9.95

14.95
Don't Miss It 1

Arcata^s Fashion Corner

8th Sc G St, On the Plaza

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

E V E R Y T H I N G IN OUR STORE
WILL BE SOLD BY OCT. 31

TO
Everything

in Our
Store

Here Are A Few Examples:
All WALLPAPER, your choice—Values to $3.69 single roll 29c
Morwear Duracoat Rubber-Base PAINT . „ qt. 1.00 gal. 2.98
Morwear Duracoat Matching ENAMEL qt. 1.25—gal. 3.98
Morwear Duracoat OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT ...... 1.25 qt. eal 3 98
SHINGLE' STAIN . . . . . . . .v, .*a]; 2'.25
ROOF, BARN, FENCE PAINT. .. ... .....-. gal. 2.98
PAINT THINNER, bring your own container ...,'... gal. 48c
All Colors SUPER KEMTONE. Reg. 6.39 to 6.69 gal., gal. 4'50
Reg. 9.49 KEMGLO . . . . . . . 1 ' . . ,,.... qt. 1.90—gal. 6.49
SPRAY CANS, all colors and finishes. Reg. 1.69. .'. ;. . . ] CM)
CONTACT. PLASTIC PAPER . yard 39C

LITE CHROME, blonde finish. Reg. 2.69 1,69

O'Brien, Morwcar,
Brushes
Artist Supplies
Paste
Amernck Hdwe.
Sand Paper.
Pafnt Remover
Pactra Faints
Patching Plaster
Tacks.
Spray Guns
Wax ;
Scrapers
Caulking Guns
Stack Paint

Kemtone Paints
Ladders '
Glue
Linseed Oil '
Paste Brushes
Steel Wool
Glitter
Textile Paints
Spackle
Putt;ulty Knives
Spray Attachments-
Wax Remover -
Brush Cleaners
Steel Brushes
DeRusto, '

Pans and Rollers
•Masking Tape
Number Paint Sets
Wallnaper Tool Kits
Turpentine
Hooked-Cutting Knives
Tempra Paints
Putty
Nuls, Bolts, Screws
Paint Buckets
Trewax
Caulkin? Compound
PlaslicWood .
Stencils

Metal Tone Spray Cans — Many Other Kerns

ALSO
Wall Shelves--Counters-Cases

Cash Regisfer--Waxer--Hand Truck
ALL SALES FINAL-No Exchanges, Charges
STORE OPEN TIL 8 EVERY NIGHT TIL NOV. 1

MORWEAR
PAINT STORE

333 5th St. EUREKA HI 2 1124


